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Putting it All Together



Practical Nutrition
▪Eat 3 meals and 1-2 snacks each day, or more if needed

▪Include all macronutrients at every meal

▪Choose “Fuel Food” most of the time

▪Incorporate “Fun Foods” as you want them, as often as daily

▪Don’t label foods as good or bad

▪Mindful Eating
▪ Eat when you’re hungry (but not too hungry).  Eat slowly and enjoy the food

▪ Stop when you’re full 



Optimal Fueling as a Dancer
1. Combine Macronutrients for balance

2. Eat Breakfast (Don’t practice or perform 
on an empty stomach)

3. Fuel Frequently if needed

4. Refuel post 
practice/rehearsal/performance

5. Stay Hydrated



What to Eat: Balance Your 
Macronutrients
Complex Carbs:
◦ Bread Products 

(bread, bagel, 
crackers etc)

◦ Fruit

◦ Grains (Rice, quinoa, 
oats, barley)

◦ Starchy Vegetables 
(potato, sweet 
potato, butternut 
squash, corn, peas)

◦ Beans

Protein:
◦ Eggs

◦ Cheese

◦ Milk/Milk sub

◦ Nuts/nut butters

◦ Yogurt

◦ Tofu

◦ Beans

◦ Quinoa 

◦ Meat: Chicken, beef 
etc

Fat
◦ Most proteins have 

fat

◦ Flaxseed

◦ Chia

◦ Butter

◦ Avocado

◦ Olive oil

◦ Coconut Oil



Eat Breakfast 
Skipping meals or delaying fueling =
◦ Low energy

◦ Low metabolism

◦ Poor focus



No Cook Breakfast
Whole grain toast or bagel + fruit + Peanut butter, 
almond butter, or ricotta cheese

Whole grain toast or bagel + fruit + avocado + egg 
or hummus + hardboiled egg

Yogurt + fruit + nuts (Greek yogurt has the most 
protein)

Cottage Cheese + fruit 



Smoothies

Green Monster 
Smoothie:
• 1 cup frozen 

blueberries
• ½ frozen banana
• 1 cup spinach
• 1 cup greek yogurt
• Splash of orange 

juice (~1/4 cup)
• 1 TBSP almond 

butter



Cooked Breakfast
Oatmeal
◦ Example: 

◦ ½ cup oats + 1 cup milk/milk sub + 1-2 TBSP nuts or nut 
butter + fruit

◦ ½ cup oats + 1 cup milk/milk sub + 1 egg + sprinkle of 
cheese 

Breakfast Sandwich
◦ Example:

◦ English Muffin + Egg+Cheese+Spinach
◦ ½ whole wheat bagel + PB + Fruit



Mix & Match Breakfast

* From Chop Chop Cookbook



Small & Frequent Meals & 
Snacks
Eat every 2-4 hours to prevent fatigue
◦ On average, 3 meals and 2-3 snacks
◦ Plan ahead and have small meals or snacks between rehearsals 

and classes
◦ Include small amounts of protein in each meal/snack

Am I eating enough?
◦ How would you rate your hunger between or before 

meals/snacks?
◦ Do you get hungry an hour after eating? 
◦ Do you crave sweets, large meals, or lots of snacks at night?

Am I eating too much?
◦ How would you rate your fullness after meals?  
◦ How would you rate your hunger before meals?



Hunger/Fullness Scale



Snack Ideas
Carb –1 srvg size on 
pkg, 
◦ Crackers
◦ Fruit
◦ Pita
◦ Bread
◦ Chips
◦ Granola
◦ Carrots and other raw 

veggies (not full carb)

Protein (at least 5g)
◦ Nuts
◦ Nut butter
◦ Yogurt (carb and 

protein)
◦ Cheese
◦ Egg
◦ Milk (dairy or soy)
◦ Hummus (some carb 

and protein)



Lunch Ideas
Mix & Match Sandwiches

Pasta or Grain Bowl
◦ 1 cup of pasta or grain

◦ Fist full of veggies – any will 
do!

◦ Palm full of protein

◦ 1-2 TBSP fat to bring it 
together (ex: salad 
dressing, olive oil, nuts or 
seeds, cheese)



Days Off/Light Activity



Moderate Training



Heavy Training/Rehearsal Days



Pre-Performance/Practice 
Nutrition

Need to have consumed food within 30minutes – 3 hours 
prior to the event
◦ Amount of time before the event will determine quantity and 

components of what you are eating

◦ 3-4 hours before long practice/performance:

◦ Larger meal, balanced macronutrients (carbohydrate, fat, protein)

◦ 2 hours -30 minutes before long practice/performance:

◦ Snack size, mostly carbohydrate 

◦ On performance or long practice/rehearsal days where you 
won’t get breaks, will need to consume more carbohydrates 
during the day than usual to ensure adequate glycogen stores 



Fueling during 
performance/practice
Opportunity and intensity will determine best options
◦ If have a break, choose quick acting carbohydrate, this 

can be in the form of food or drink with electrolytes

◦ Will be an individual choice, if you notice you are burning 
out, signal you need glucose + electrolytes 



Post Workout Nutrition
Eating the right foods at the right time will:
◦ Enhance muscle repair

◦ Prevent soreness

◦ Promote lean muscle growth

◦ Maintain stamina day to day

Improve recovery nutrition by:
◦ Eating within 40 minutes of exercise

◦ Eating carb and protein, 3:1 ratio (i.e. 30g carb and 10g protein)

◦ Hydrating 



Nutrition Resources to Trust
1. Harvard School of Public Health

2. Yeah… Imma Eat That Blog (Kylie Mitchell, Registered Dietitian)
◦ Instagram:  @immaeatthat

◦ www.immaeatthat.com

3. The Real Life RD Blog (Robyn Nohling, Registered Dietitian)
◦ http://www.thereallife-rd.com/

◦ @thereallife_RD

4. People who cite scientific research in their articles rather than 
sensationalized information

http://www.immaeatthat.com/
http://www.thereallife-rd.com/


Questions?

Contact Info:

Nikki@mindfuleatsnutrition.com

www.mindfuleatsnutrition.com

Instagram: @mindfuleatsnutrition

For copies of the slides, visit:
www.mindfuleatsnutrition.com/hb2017

http://www.mindfuleatsnutrition.com/


Thank You!


